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think of me. But I beg you not to talk here about the life
we led when we were young/
Among the people most talked of in Bologna at this
time was the Marquis Albergati Capacelli. I wanted to
know him, so I wrote to Signer Dandolo for a letter of
introduction, and a week after received through my good
old friend a letter written by Signor di Zaguri, a Venetian
nobleman and intimate friend of Albergatfs. The marquis
was at his country house, where he usually spent the spring,
so I drove out there one day. As no one came in answer to
my summons, I went up the stairs and entered a room where
a gentleman and a very pretty woman were just sitting
down to table. After bowing politely, I asked if I had the
honour to address the marquis, and on his replying yes,
presented him with the letter; he put it in his pocket with-
out even looking at the address, thanked me for the trouble
I had taken, and assured me he would read it.
'It was no trouble,3 I said, *and I beg you will read it
now; it is from Signor di Zaguri, from whom I obtained
it as I wished to have the pleasure of making your ac-
quaintance/
He answered laughingly that he never read letters at
table, but that he would read it after dinner and be sure
to execute his friend's orders. We were both standing
throughout this little dialogue; as I considered him most
impolite, I left the room without saluting him. Just as I was
getting into my carriage, a servant came running up to say
his excellency begged I would go back.
I contented myself with handing my. card to the servant
and drove o£F.
I wrote the same day to Signor di Zaguri, and told him
exactly what had taken place, at the same time begging him
to inform the marquis that, as I considered myself offended,
I should expect him to accord me the usual satisfaction.
The following day Albergati called on me. I was out4
but he gave his card in person to my landlady, with his tide

